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FIGIITING FACTS

I>w do, the px'eaent strnghts of Carnada's f ighting forces compare
vi.th thir pre-w&r strengths?
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hâs been the growth of the Royal Canadian Navy?
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Wbat proportion of~ the Royal Air For-ce flying streiigth is made up of~
R C .A.F. personnel?

R.C.Â,P. aircrew serving wdth 1ROAF. squadrons compri.se up tQ one-
third of~ theLc li~~L~gh For every one Canaia srvi.ng
vith wholly z.=d±- BuwFo-oiisa theýre area nov olven R1 . .A.FX.
airo'.w inR..F overseas units., The proportion of LO.A.YP to R.A.F.
is lflcely to iucrease in coming months,

Are any R.O.A.1'. squadrons serving in the. North ?acit'ic area?

Ye. Several R.C.A.F. squadrons are co-Qperat4.ng with the United
St~at 1es area units in Alaska aind the âA1eutians,,
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Q- ow many var workers are tiiere*in Canadéi?

A- On Septeib>er 1, 1943,. therco were 1,100e000 persons ,engaged cirectlyor indirectly in war work ini Canada. The total population is approx-
imatelY 14;506..655e accurding to the most recent decennial census,takcen in 1941. Of the 1,100,000 war workers, approxiraately 255,000
are women,

QW lhat has b6en the cost. ôf war production and construction to Canada
since thbe outbreac of war?

A- The total cqst Iias been r.,ore than V~6,500,00O000. This is equivalent
to approxintely $'è600. for every mn, woiLian, and child in Canada.

Q- How; xucli have completed nunitions cost?

AL- Mlunitions production in 1941. araounted to ýwl,200,O00O0O. In 1.942 itbad increaàed to about ÏW2,600,000,000, Total munitions production toi
September, 1943., totalled approximately ll5eO,0,OOOeO

Q- What is the present cost of munitions?

A-" Now at the peak of her production progran, Canada has reachi4d a weekly
outiput of ý55,0OO,000. in munitions.
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What is the war costing Canadiaxs?

In the fiscal year ended March 31, 194/j., it is estimated that the war
will cQst Caxiadians more than ý->3,000,000, each de4r 4

How does the cost of' this war com.pare with thut of VWorld War I?

Estimated Caziadian war expenditure for 1943 is ý4,890,000,000. In
1942 Canada DPent 03,803,W00,000., whereas in Vriorici Whar I the total
cost, including the cost of demobilization, was ýè1,670,406,2l3. from
1914 to 1920,
In the first 55 znonths of the present war, Vo Marçh,..1944, it is
estimated that Canada wiJll have spent mqire thani ýI2e400, 00e0,00 un
the war.

How xuuch money will be raised byq taxation during the current fiscal

year ta rieet thie cost of the war?

More than 42,750,000,00P., or aPProicimately '4239, for every Canadian.

much money must the Canadian
rerence betwîeen the taxes an~d

il expenditures during the cui
ý00,000,000.,, by far the larg(
ýory, Af Ver zraising taxes of
?e remairia a considerable' defi
lady been subscribed ini the Fc
it well lin exces83 of that amc
i of October, 1943.

e lend lin 1943 Vo make up the
experiditure?

fical are estimnated at
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Q. How do the taxes Canadians pay compare with those of the United
Kingdom and the United States?

The following chart shows the amount of total taxes, including the
refundable portion, which a single man, and a married man with two
children, pay in Canada, the United Kingdom and the United States:

Married
Inc2me Sinrle 2 Children

$700.
Canada 27 ---
United Kingdoin 89 ---
United States 42 7

~l000. -
Canada 172
United Kingdom 177
United States 113 25

41,500, -
Canada 367 49
United Kingdom 369 91
United States 233 52

Canada 826 435
United Kingdom 819 463
Vnited States 473 206

U4,000,
Canada 1,594 1,148
United Kingdom 1,494 ,138
United States' 877 569
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Q- Hkw large are the rations?

A- One and one-third ounces tea, fl.ve and one-third ounces coffee, one-*
haif' pound siugar, and one-half _pûund'--nr buttýr__aoh~ week; one choice
twice a month fron a wide.-ariety of jama,$ jellies, honsy, marmalade

--.and cla' ' &4&pIýýicI the rations vary from six to twelve fluid
ounces;0 one tû two andl one-haif poundls mat eaoh week, Automobile
ownre ar enitled to 40 units of gasline yearly, each unit having a
present value o±f three gallons, for non-essaertial passenger cars,
Owvners of essential and commercial vehicles obtain gasoline on the
basis of proven ind.ividual requirements.

Q- How do the inew taxes hit the taxpayerts pocketbook?

A- A single Canadian, earning -.25. a week, receWves less than ý20. in hie
pay envelope after tax and minimum savings have been dedUcted, L' lie
is married with two childrena, and has =n încome ot ',250 a year, for
exemple, hie net income is 'w2e065,

~What other taxes do Canadians pay?

'oes hE
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Q0 oi many wartimue d&àr nu~rseries are ini operation in Cananaï.

ÂvSince , the equal'-cost agreement#, as b.tween taie Do44Qor an~d the prov.'

Sseeejwao entergd into and sighed ly Ont4ario and Quebec ini July and

Âuguet of 1942 19 nureris hav 3énpprovWd and put into oprtioi

Thirteen ot these &re ~In Oftâ&ýio, and the rean sx are established
UIMotreal,

Âbrt&#:*. 4hi.rd province to e.vail i.tself d* the planp"signed the
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